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Abstract In this study, the influence of soil and atmo-
sphere conditions on noon and basal leaf water potential of
vines ‘‘Touriga Nacional’’ in the Dão region submitted to
different irrigation treatments is analysed. Both indicators
showed to be dependent on environmental conditions at the
time of measurement. Leaf water potential at noon of fully
watered plants was linearly related with atmospheric con-
ditions, with values registered when vapour pressure deficit
(VPD) was higher than approximately 3 kPa being no
different from the values registered in stressed plants.
Therefore, this indicator cannot be reliably used to distin-
guish different plant water stress levels when atmospheric
conditions induce high evaporative demands. The basal
leaf water potential (wb) was also influenced by VPD at the
time of measurement for all soil water conditions. In well
irrigated plants, it was even possible to establish a baseline
that can therefore be used to identify nonwater stressed
conditions (wb (MPa) = -0.062–0.0972 VPD (kPa),
r2 = 0.78). A good correlation was found between soil
humidity and wb. However, more than the average value of
the whole thickness of soil monitored, the wb values were
dependent on the distribution of soil humidity, with the
plants responding to the presence of wet layers.
Introduction
Due to their deep root system and their physiological
mechanisms that control transpiration, vines are well
adapted to mediterranean climates (Chaves et al. 2010).
However, the combined effect of soil water deficit and high
atmospheric evaporative demand that frequently occur
during summer time in these regions can be detrimental.
Irrigation may therefore be necessary to avoid the plants
reaching excessive temperatures, to protect the yield and
quality of the grapes and even to guarantee the survival of
the vines (Chaves et al. 2010). Suitable indicators of plant
water status and thresholds are then needed that can be
used for irrigation scheduling. Plant water status is deter-
mined by the balance between the water absorption by the
roots, that depend on the characteristics of the root system
and soil water distribution and availability, and the losses
by transpiration, that depend on the atmospheric demand
and the stomatal resistance as well as the hydraulic con-
ductivity in the plant. It can be evaluated by several water
status indicators. Plant based indicators, like leaf (or stem)
water potential, integrate the influence of both the envi-
ronmental (soil and atmosphere) and plant (internal
hydraulic resistances) influences on plant water status and
are therefore considered by many authors to be the most
reliable.
There are however some different reports in the litera-
ture as to which leaf water potential gives the best infor-
mation about the water status of vines. Williams and
Araujo (2002) concluded that basal (predawn) (wb) and
noon (wnoon) leaf water potential and stem water potential
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at noon could be equally viable methods. Carbonneau
(1998), Deloire et al. (2005) and Lopes et al. (2011) favour
predawn leaf water potential, while Intrigliolo et al. (2005),
Salón et al. (2005), Yuste et al. (2004) and Williams and
Trout (2005) indicate that minimum leaf water potential is
the most useful indicator. Variety and rootstock, soil type
and depth, range of soil water deficit, variability of weather
conditions throughout the growing cycle, atmospheric
evaporative demand, leaf area and fruit load are some of
the factors that may explain this discrepancy (Choné et al.
2001; Patakas et al. 2005; Salón et al. 2005; Santesteban
et al. 2011; Schmid 1997; Williams and Araujo 2002;
Williams and Trout 2005).
It is assumed that leaf water potential equilibrates with
soil water potential right before sunrise, and therefore wb is
frequently used to assess soil water availability (Choné
et al. 2001; Jones and Tardieu 1998; Lopes 1999). The
reasoning behind this indicator is that during the night, due
to absence of light, necessary to photosynthesis, and given
the low needs of cooling of the leaves, stomata are closed
and therefore no transpiration losses occur, which allows
the re-hydration of the plants and the establishment of an
equilibrium between plant and soil water potential. How-
ever, there is growing evidence that stomata may not be
always closed during the night (Caird et al. 2007), which
may lead to a difference between the two water potentials.
Though plant indicators are theoretically more reliable
in indicating water status, they are laborious, need to be
made at specific times of the day and are difficult to be
assessed continuously over long periods. Soil water mea-
surements, on the contrary, may be made at any time of the
day and can be automated and the data gathered remotely,
which makes them more attractive for the farmer as a tool
for irrigation scheduling. Oddly enough, studies that
correlate leaf water potential of vines with soil water
availability (e.g. Olivo et al. 2008; Paranychianakis et al.
2004; Williams and Trout 2005; Pellegrino et al. 2004) are
still scarce. This relationship will also vary with soil type,
the evaporative demand of the atmosphere and the
hydraulic resistances within the soil–plant system, which
will depend on the variety and rootstock, phenological
stage and plant age (Schultz and Stoll 2009) and also on
soil water distribution within the profile (Améglio and
Archer 1996), so relationships may be difficult to apply to
other environmental/plant conditions.
Though wstem seems to be a good indicator of water
stress in vines (Choné et al. 2001; Patakas et al. 2005), it is
laborious and not very attractive to the farmer for irrigation
scheduling. The objective of this work was therefore to
assess leaf water potential (wnoon and wb) as a water stress
indicator of vines of cv. ‘‘Touriga Nacional’’ submitted to
different irrigation regimes and the influence of environ-
mental conditions, in particular vapour pressure deficit
(VPD) and soil water availability, on these indicators,
aiming at deriving guidelines that may be used in irrigation
scheduling.
Materials and methods
Location and plant material
The field work was carried out at the Centro de Estudos
Vitivinı́colas do Dão, Nelas, Portugal, in the Dão region
(latitude 40310N, longitude 7510W, altitude 440 m), with
cv. ‘‘Touriga Nacional’’. In 2004 and 2005, the experiment
was installed in plot 1-A, and in 2006 and 2007 in plot 5-A.
Soils are from granitic origin, therefore having a coarse
texture. They have very good infiltration capacity, are low
in organic matter content and have a low water retention
capacity. The characteristics of the plots, together with
information on some physical and soil water properties, are
summarized in Table 1. Though at the bottom of the profile
monitored some altered original rock was found, total soil
depth was not established, being greater than 160 cm.
Roots were found at all depths and no limitations to their
penetration to lower depths existed.
Experimental design
A split plot design was used, with four irrigation treatments
(no irrigation—NI, full irrigation—FI, and two deficit
irrigation treatments—DI30 and DI50) each with three
replications.
A drip system was used in the irrigated plots. In plot
1-A, the irrigation system consisted in a drip line (16 mm
diameter) per row of plants, with in-line self-compensating
and self-cleaning emitters with a nominal discharge of 2.3
L/h spaced 1 m. In plot 5-A, the drip line had 1.7 L/h
emitters, spaced 0.75 m.





h hWPð ÞdzR z
0
hFC  hWPð Þdz
;
where h is measured volumetric water content, hFC is
volumetric water content at field capacity (*pF 2), and
hWP is volumetric water content at wilting point (*pF 4.2).
Irrigation scheduling was based on the fraction of available
soil water down to the 60 cm depth (FASW0?60). In full
irrigation plots (FI), where plants were to be maintained
without any water stress to achieve 100 % of crop evapo-
transpiration (ETc), irrigation events were scheduled
whenever FASW0?60 reached values around 40–50 %. In
the deficit irrigation treatments, DI30 and DI50, the critical
levels were 10–20 and 20–30 %, respectively. Irrigation
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depth was calculated from the accumulated values of daily
ETc, as determined with the methodology presented by
Allen et al. (1998), and rainfall (P) that occurred since the
last irrigation event. Full irrigation treatment (FI), there-
fore, received 100 % of accumulated ETc–P, DI50
received 50 % of ETc–P and irrigation depths of treatment
DI30 corresponded to 30 % of ETc–P.
Measurements and data analysis
Meteorological variables (solar radiation, net radiation, air
temperature and humidity, wind speed and rainfall) were
measured at a meteorological station installed at the centre
of the experimental plot. The sensors were connected to a
Campbell Scientific data acquisition system, model CR10X
and scanned every minute. Ten minute average values were
stored. Hourly, reference evapotranspiration (ETo) was
determined from the average hourly values of the meteo-
rological variables using the FAO–Penman–Monteith
(FAO–PM) equation (Allen et al. 1998), with the values for
the surface resistance (rc) and the coefficients Cn and Cd
proposed by Allen et al. (2006). Daily ETo values were
obtained by integrating the hourly values.
Soil water content was measured with capacitive probes,
properly calibrated for the soils of the experiment. Cali-
bration was done by taking three volumetric soil samples
adjacent to the access tube at several depths after making
the correspondent probe readings. Humidity in the samples
was determined by oven drying at 105 C until constant
weight. Values obtained in very dry (hV & 5–10 %) and
wet soil (hV [ 15 %) were used. A power function was
then fitted between the readings and the volumetric water
contents (r2 = 0.89, RMSE = 0.0218 m3/m3). Both a
fixed, continuous recording system, Enviroscan (Sentek Pty
Ltd), with 190 cm probes with sensors placed every 20 cm,
and a portable probe, Diviner 2000 (Sentek Pty Ltd),
allowing measurements of soil water content in 10 cm
increments down to a depth of 160 cm, were used. The
fixed system was installed in the NI treatment, and the
portable probe was used in the irrigated treatments. In each
experimental unit, two access tubes were installed, one in
the row of plants, between 2 vines and close (5 cm) to the
dripper, and the other at half distance between the rows. In
this study, only the information relative to the row is used,
as this is the soil region from where vines extracted water
preferentially (Rodrigues et al. 2010). Measurements were
made at least twice each week, and always before and after
irrigations.
Leaf water potential measurements were made with a
pressure chamber similar to the one described by Scho-
lander et al. (1965) (PMS Instrument Company, Oregon,
USA, model 600) using fully developed, healthy, dry and
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treatment in 2004 and 2005 and 12 leaves per treatment in
2006 and 2007). Measurements were made between flow-
ering and harvest every 2 weeks, covering all the main
phenological stages. In each date, two measurements were
made, one before sunrise, corresponding to basal leaf water
potential (wb) and the other around noon (wnoon).
Linear and nonlinear regression analysis was applied to
determine the relationships between variables (with w
being the dependent variable and VPD or FASW the
independent variables), using the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows, Standard Version
Release 19.01).
Results
Meteorological conditions during the field experiment
Some meteorological variables measured during the
experimental period are presented in Fig. 1. The year 2004
was globally a dry year, but August was very humid, with
106.8 mm of rainfall, corresponding to 8.4 times the
average amount for this month, and with temperatures
2–3 C lower than average. The year 2005 was a dry year,
with higher than normal temperatures in June and August.
The year 2006 was the hottest year, registering the greatest
number of days with maximum temperatures close to or
higher than 35 C and the highest ETo value (9.2 mm/day).
The year 2007 was the mildest year, registering tempera-
tures close to the average values, with ETo values always
lower than 8 mm/day.
Total irrigation amounts and water consumption
Table 2 summarizes the data relative to the irrigation
amounts, expressed as irrigation depths (I) and as per-
centage of the irrigation depth used in treatment FI (I/Imax),
as well as the water consumption by the plants in each
treatment (ET) expressed as percentage of the ET
registered in the FI treatment (ET/ETmax). Despite the big
differences in irrigation depths, differences in plant water
use between treatments were less marked. The major dif-
ferences in water consumption between the several treat-
ments were registered in the dryest (2005) and hottest
(2006) years, with deficit and nonirrigated plots showing
similar total water consumptions (of about 90 % of FI) in
years 2004 and 2007. These results can be explained by the
fact that the vine plants have a deep root system that is able
to effectively explore the soil water reserves that can
Fig. 1 Monthly precipitation
and maximum and average
temperatures registered during
the experimental periods of
2004–2007
Table 2 Irrigation depths (I), irrigation depths as percentage of the
irrigation depth used in treatment FI (I/Imax), and plant water use as
percentage of the plant water use registered in the FI treatment (ET/
ETmax) measured between berry set and harvest in the different








NI 0 0.0 92.8
DI30 58.0 27.1 89.8
DI50 92.0 43.0 90.3
FI 213.9 100.0 100.0
2005
NI 0 0.0 65.9
DI30 96.6 36.0 66.7
DI50 152.3 56.8 84.7
FI 310.5 100.0 100.0
2006
NI 0 0.0 69.2
DI30 49.5 21.7 75.3
DI50 99.0 43.4 89.3
FI 228.3 100.0 100.0
2007
NI 0 0.0 87.9
DI30 57.2 20.9 90.4
DI50 101.2 37.0 89.6
FI 273.4 100.0 100.0
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therefore represent a significant fraction of total plant water
use (Rodrigues et al. 2010). Thus, irrigation depths cannot,
per se, be used to characterize the water regime and/or the
water status in vines, and any relations based on irrigation
depth alone will lack real meaning. Also, the similarity in
total water use indicates that plant water stress was not so
different between treatments nor did it attain the levels that
could be expected beforehand, namely in the nonirrigated
plots.
Leaf water potential at noon (wnoon)
Two distinct soil water conditions were considered: avail-
able soil water in the soil layer with 160 cm depth greater
than 40 % of total available water (FASW0?160 [ 40 %)
(corresponding to full soil water availability conditions)
and FASW0?160 \ 20 % (severe soil water stress condi-
tions). The relationship between wnoon values and VPD at
the time of the measurement is shown in Fig. 2.
In well-watered plants (FASW0?160 [ 40 %), the
differences in the value of wnoon can be explained by the
differences in atmospheric conditions at the time of mea-
surement, as indicated by the high determination coefficients
(r2 = 0.68). The values of wnoon are inversely correlated to
VPD, reaching values as low as -1.4 to -1.6 MPa. In soil
water stressed conditions (FASW0?160 \ 20 %), the values
of wnoon have low dependency on air VPD at the time of
measurement. Values obtained on both soil water conditions
can reach similar values for high evaporative conditions
(VPD [ 3 kPa).
Basal leaf water potential (wb)
Values of basal leaf water potential (wb) were generally
maintained above -0.2 MPa in the FI treatment, indicating
the absence of water stress (Carbonneau 2001; Zufferey
2000). Therefore, the irrigation scheduling and the irriga-
tion amounts used in the FI treatment were adequate to keep
these plants well watered, allowing maximum crop evapo-
transpiration. These plants thus also set an upper limit,
corresponding to full water availability, to which the values
obtained in the other irrigation treatments can be compared.
Data were divided in three groups according to soil
water reserve. In all groups, basal leaf water potential
showed to be dependent on the atmospheric conditions at
the time of measurement (Figs. 3, 4, 5), as indicated by the
high determination coefficients (r2) obtained with the
regression analysis performed between the values of wb and
VPD.
From Fig. 3, it can be seen that the relationship between
wb and VPD in well-watered plants (FASW0?160 [ 40 %)
is similar in all 4 years of experiment. In plants submitted
Fig. 2 Relationship between
leaf water potential at noon
(wnoon) measured in plants
submitted to two different soil
water conditions
(FASW0?160 [ 40 % and
FASW0?160 \ 20 %) and VPD
Fig. 3 Relationship between
basal leaf water potential (wb)
when FASW0?160 [ 40 % and
VPD. Full line represents the
regression line determined with
the data from plot 1-A (2004
and 2005) and plot 5-A (2006
and 2007)
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to low soil water availability conditions (FASW0?160
\ 20 %), basal leaf water potential is also dependent on
atmospheric conditions at the time of measurement
(Fig. 4). However, it is not possible to establish a single
relationship, as the line corresponding to 2005, the driest
year, that led to the lowest values of wb observed, has a
steeper slope than the one that can be derived from the data
gathered in the other years. The intermediate soil water
conditions (20 % \ FASW0?160 \ 40 %) led to inter-
mediate wb values that showed a lower relationship
(r2 = 0.50) with VPD (Fig. 5).
Values of wb higher than -0.2 MPa (indicative of
nonwater stressed conditions) were registered when VPD
values were lower than 0.3 kPa, even with very low soil
water reserves.
Influence of soil water availability and soil water profile
on the basal leaf water potential
Due to limitations of the measurement method, the soil
properties and/or the root system of the crops (as is the case
of vines, that have very deep root systems), it may not be
always possible to monitor FASW in the entire root zone.
In such a case, it is thus important to first determine the
minimum depth that must be monitored in order to obtain a
reliable indicator of plant water status.
Therefore, the determination coefficients (r2) of the
adjustment of the function of the type wb = a/FASW,
using different soil depths, were assessed. The results are
presented in Fig. 6.
In treatment FI, determination coefficients are always
very high, which means that even considering a small soil
depth FASW can be a reliable indicator of plant water
status (wb). This is due to the fact that vines extract water
preferably from soil layers high in humidity (Rodrigues
et al. 2010) that, in the case of the fully irrigated plot,
correspond to the upper soil layer. On the contrary, in
deficit irrigated plots (DI30 and DI50) and in the nonirri-
gated plot (NI), vines extract water from deeper layers, and
therefore in these plots a thicker layer of soil must be
monitored to get a value that can reliably be related to plant
water status. In this experiment, the highest r2 values were
obtained when a soil depth equal or greater than 130 cm is
considered, so subsequently the fraction of available soil
water calculated for a 130 cm soil thickness (FASW0?130)
was used.
Figure 7 presents the relationship between wb and
FASW0?130 using the values measured in all treatments
during the whole trial. Two regions can be identified, cor-
responding to different atmospheric evaporative demands
(VPD) at the time of measurement. High values of leaf
water potential ([-0.2 MPa) can be obtained with a vast
Fig. 4 Relationship between
basal leaf water potential (wb)
when FASW0?160 \ 20 % and
VPD. Full line represents the
regression line determined with
the data from plot 1-A (2004)
and from plot 5-A (2006 and
2007), the dashed line
represents the regression line
determined with the data from
plot 1-A (2005)
Fig. 5 Relationship between
basal leaf water potential (wb)
when 20 % \ FASW0?160
\ 40 % and VPD. Full line
represents the regression line
determined with the data from
plot 1-A (2004 and 2005) and
from plot 5-A (2006 and 2007)
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range of soil humidity conditions, provided the VPD is low,
as could be already seen previously (Figs. 3, 4, 5); for the
same values of FASW, lower values of wb are recorded
when air is drier.
Though there is a relationship between wb and
FASW0?130, it is not a perfect one, as similar wb are
recorded in different FASW values and, conversely, dif-
ferent wb occur for similar FASW values. This is due to the
fact that FASW0?130 is an integrated, average value for the
monitored layer that gives no indication on the variability
of the water content within the soil profile.
In Table 3 and Fig. 8, the values collected on DOY 247
and 249 of year 2006, before and after the 3rd irrigation
event in treatment DI30 and 1 and 3 days after the 7th
irrigation event in FI treatment, are presented. Atmospheric
conditions were similar for the two periods. As to treatment
FI, and though there was a reduction in FASW0?160
between DOY 247 and 249, the FASW in the upper layer
was maintained above 40 % (full water availability), and
wb was also maintained high, showing no stress. In treat-
ment DI30, soil water storage was low before irrigation,
and therefore the measured value of wb was also low. After
the irrigation event, FASW0?160 increased, though attain-
ing lower values than those that were registered in treat-
ment FI, yet the values of basal leaf water potential were
similar in the two treatments. Analysing the soil humidity
profile, it can be seen that though FASW0?160 had a
relatively small increase, the irrigation event caused a
significant increase of humidity in the upper soil layer, that
reached FASW values greater than 40 %.
In order to evaluate the influence of the distribution of
water within the soil profile on the values of basal leaf
Fig. 6 Determination
coefficients of the adjusted
function between the values of
wb and the correspondent values
of FASW considering an
increasing soil depth for the
four irrigation treatments in plot
1-A (2004 and 2005)
Fig. 7 Relationship between wb
and FASW0?130 considering all
the values obtained in all
treatments. Both curves have
the general equation wb = a/
FASW0?130 ? b (for
VPD \ 1 kPa: a = -1.916,
b = -0.048; for VPD [ 1 kPa:
a = -1.873, b = -0.206)
Table 3 Basal leaf water potential, fraction of available soil water down to 160 cm deep (FASW0?160), air temperature (Ta), relative humidity
(RH) and vapour pressure deficit (VPD) recorded in DOY 247 and 249 of 2006, in plot 5-A, in treatments FI and DI30
DOY wb (MPa) FASW160 Ta (C) RH (%) VPD (kPa)
FI DI30 FI DI30
247 -0.19 ± 0.08 -0.37 ± 0.06 48.3 ± 6.3 13.9 ± 4.1 20.2 ± 0.7 39.9 ± 2.2 1.43 ± 0.11
249 -0.18 ± 0.05 -0.19 ± 0.05 39.0 ± 6.0 28.8 ± 5.2 21.3 ± 0.2 43.9 ± 0.8 1.42 ± 0.04
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water potential, the average percentage of soil thicknesses
with FASW values lower than 10 %, between 10 and 20 %,
between 20 and 30 %, between 30 and 40 % and greater
than 40 %, corresponding to conditions of progressively
more humid soil, were determined for each class of wb
values (Table 4). Layers considered were 0–20, 20–40,
40–70, 70–100, 100–130 and 130–160 cm. The analysis of
the results show that wb decreases as the proportion of
very dry soil (FASW \ 10 %) increases and, inversely,
that the values of wb increase as the proportion of wet
soil (FASW [ 40 %) increases. The higher values
(wb C -0.1 MPa) were obtained when in approximately
two-third (66 %) of the depth-monitored FASW was
greater than 40 %, even if soil humidity in other layers was
lower. On its turn, wb values lower than -0.4 MPa were
obtained when in all layers of the whole soil profile FASW
was less than 40 %, and values lower than -0.5 MPa
occurred when all the layers in the whole profile had a
FASW lower than 30 %. The lowest values (wb \-0.6 MPa)
were recorded when practically the whole soil profile
(87.5 %) was close to the wilting point (FASW \ 10 %).
Discussion
Leaf water potential at noon (wnoon)
Though Williams (2001) considers that wnoon should not
fall below -1.0 MPa to ensure that vines are well irrigated,
in this trial, lower values were obtained even in well-irri-
gated plots when VPD exceeded 2 kPa. Any reference
values must therefore be regarded cautiously before
adopting them in different, more extreme, climatic
conditions.
Very good correlation coefficients between the values of
wnoon and VPD were obtained in well-watered plants
(FASW0?160 [ 40 %), but not in plants submitted to low
soil water availabilities (FASW0?160 \ 20 %). Similar
Fig. 8 Profile of FASW in
DOY 247 and 249 of 2006 in
treatments a FI and b DI30. The
markers represent the average
values (four repetitions) of each
layer, and the bars correspond
to the standard error
Table 4 Average percentage of soil thickness with the different classes of values of FASW and the corresponding classes of values of basal leaf
water potential (wb)
FASW (%) wb (MPa)
[-0.7; -0.6] [-0.6; -0.5] [-0.5; -0.4] [-0.4; -0.3] [-0.3; -0.2] [-0.2; -0.1] C-0.1
\10 87.5 50.0 33.1 19.8 10.9 7.5 2.1
[10; 20] 6.3 43.8 48.1 36.3 22.9 17.1 7.6
[20; 30] 6.3 6.3 13.8 29.8 18.6 22.0 11.5
[30; 40] 0.0 0.0 5.0 9.7 11.1 19.0 12.5
C40 0.0 0.0 0.0 4.4 36.5 34.4 66.3
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results were observed by Williams and Baeza (2007) that,
from measurements in four varieties in several locations,
75 % of the variation in the values of wmin in plants with
full water availability was explained by the values of VPD
at the time of measurement, and that in nonirrigated plants
or in deficit irrigation treatments this indicator was less
sensitive to the meteorological conditions. Rogiers et al.
(2009) also obtained a strong linear correlation (r2 = 0.83)
between wmin and VPD in well watered plants of cv.
‘‘Semillon’’. In these conditions, they verified that values
of wmin lower than -1.0 MPa were registered only when
VPD [ 3 kPa.
These results are not unexpected. When plants can easily
extract water from the soil, high evaporative demands (high
VPD) induce high transpiration rates that lead to a transient
fall in leaf water content and thus in leaf water potential.
When, on the contrary, soil water reserves are low, plants
close their stomata to hinder water losses, avoiding a fall in
water potential that would not be recoverable (Naor and
Wample 1994; Schultz and Matthews 1988). Therefore,
values from high-transpiring plants tend to become similar
to the ones registered in stressed plants.
Thus, from the results obtained in this experiment, no
differences in leaf water potential at noon between plants in
different water stress conditions are to be expected when-
ever VPD is higher than 3 kPa (Fig. 2). Therefore, this
variety behaved as isohydric in this experiment, though
Chaves et al. (2010) and Lovisolo et al. (2010) describe the
behaviour of cv. ‘‘Touriga Nacional’’ as anisohydric.
Responses to water deficits in a specific variety are influ-
enced by rootstock, climate (namely VPD and temperature)
and intensity and duration of water deficits (Chaves et al.
2010), so the classification of a variety as iso- or anis-
ohydric should not be considered strictly but rather
dependent on the particular set of conditions. Since two
vineyards were used, with different ages, rootstocks and
plant spacing, and different soil water regimes occurred
in the different years, the behaviour of the ‘‘Touriga
Nacional’’ variety in this experiment seems to have been
mainly determined by the climatic conditions (high VPD).
Given the isohydric behaviour verified in this experi-
ment, it can then be concluded that leaf water potential at
noon cannot be considered a good indicator of water stress
in this variety and these conditions and consequently is not
useful for irrigation scheduling in this region and possibly
in similar climatic conditions characterized by high atmo-
spheric evaporative demands.
Basal leaf water potential (wb)
As was observed with the leaf water potential at noon,
also basal leaf water potential showed to be dependent on
the atmospheric conditions at the time of measurement
(Figs. 3, 4, 5), as indicated by the high determination
coefficients (r2) obtained with the regression analysis per-
formed between the values of wb and VPD, in all soil water
conditions. These results (different values of wb in response
to VPD values, despite the same soil water conditions)
suggest that transpiration occurs even during the night
period. The negative correlation between wb and VPD
indicates that as evaporative demand of the atmosphere
increases, the same happens to the rate of transpiration
during the night, which hinders the night-time plant re-
hydration, that may then not be completed by the end of the
night (Rogiers et al. 2009), causing a difference between
leaf and soil water potential (Donovan et al. 2001; Bucci
et al. 2004; Kavanagh et al. 2007). Schmid (1997) showed
that sap flow rate in vines was directly proportional to VPD
during the night, which is another indication that the sto-
mata may not close completely during the night. Night-
time transpiration has been reported in other species (Oren
et al. 2001; Bucci et al. 2004; Caird et al. 2007) and can
represent as much as 5–15 % of daily transpiration (Caird
et al. 2007; Rogiers et al. 2009). The reduction in stem
conductivity and the transfer of water from humid regions
of the soil to the roots and soil in drier regions (‘‘hydraulic
lift’’) can be other possible causes for the ‘‘predawn dis-
equilibrium’’ (Lovisolo et al. 2010; Smart et al. 2005;
Bucci et al. 2004).
A single linear relationship between wb and VPD was
found that can be used as a reference upper baseline cor-
responding to full water availability for irrigation sched-
uling of this variety in this region. However, the use of
such a baseline requires that meteorological variables be
measured at the same time as leaf water potential, making
the use of this indicator less attractive for practical use.
Moreover, in vines, the objective of irrigation scheduling is
not to completely avoid water stress, which promotes an
excessive vegetative growth and is detrimental in terms of
wine quality (Gouveia et al. 2011).
Values of wb higher than -0.2 MPa (indicative of
nonwater stressed conditions) were registered in all soil
water availability conditions when VPD values were lower
than 0.3 kPa. These conditions are favourable to the for-
mation of dew that may on itself cause leaf rehydration and
thus a higher wb (Limm et al. 2009; Munne-Bosch et al.
1999). High air humidity also leads to a low evaporative
demand and, consequently, low or null night-time tran-
spiration rates that allow the equilibrium between the soil
and the plant water potential to be achieved more easily,
even in severe soil water stress conditions. As the top layer
was practically dry, it can be concluded that the root sys-
tem was in contact with wet soil under the depth monitored
(160 cm) from where it was able to extract water. This
conclusion is supported by the values of daily transpiration
observed in treatment NI in this period being higher than
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the measured variation of storage in the monitored soil
layer (data not published yet). However, this deep extrac-
tion could not maintain transpiration at maximum rate
throughout the day, and so these high wb values did not
represent a true stress free condition. Santesteban et al.
(2011) also alert for the fact that similar wb values may not
correspond to the same degree of water deficit. Therefore,
the interpretation of basal leaf water potentials is not
straightforward and can only be reliably made, specially in
vineyards installed in deep soils such as the ones of this
experiment, where the roots may have access to water
beyond the monitored upper soil layer, if concurrent soil
and atmosphere information are gathered.
Relationship between wb and VPD was much weaker for
intermediate soil water conditions (20 % \ FASW \
40 %). Also, though a relationship between wb and FASW
was found, there was a certain dispersion around the curve
(different wb values for the same FASW) and, given the
shape of the adjusted curve, similar values of wb may
correspond to different values of FASW. This is due to the
fact that FASW0?130 is an integrated, average value for the
monitored layer that gives no indication on the variability
of the water content within the soil profile, specially for the
intermediate values of soil water content. However, vines
tend to equilibrate with the wetter layers in the root zone
(Améglio and Archer 1996; Pellegrino et al. 2004). Table 4
shows the effect that the presence of wet layers in the soil
profile has on plant water potential, since wb decreases as
the proportion of very dry soil (FASW \ 10 %) increases
and, inversely, the values of wb increase as the proportion
of wet soil (FASW [ 40 %) increases.
Therefore, though there is a relation between soil water
content and basal leaf water potential, the presence of wet
layers determine the final response of the plants more than
the average soil moisture content does, which makes the
use of soil water measurement for irrigation scheduling
somewhat complicated if the objective is to submit the crop
to a predetermined water stress level, as may be required
for wine making.
Conclusions
In this work, both leaf water potential at noon and basal
leaf water potential were analysed as plant water status
indicators as influenced by atmospheric and soil conditions,
as well as their possible use for irrigation scheduling.
Both indicators showed to be dependent not only on soil
water status but also on the atmospheric conditions at the
time of measurement.
The leaf water potential at noon (wnoon) of fully watered
plants (FASW0?160 [ 40 %) was linearly correlated to air
humidity, with values registered when VPD was higher
than approximately 3 kPa being similar to the values reg-
istered in stressed plants (FASW0?160 \ 20 %). Therefore,
the ‘‘Touriga Nacional’’ variety behaved as isohydric in
this experiment and this indicator cannot be reliably used to
distinguish different plant water stress levels when atmo-
spheric conditions induce high evaporative demands.
The basal leaf water potential (wb) also demonstrated to
be dependent on VPD for all soil water conditions. In well-
irrigated plants, it was even possible to establish a baseline
that can therefore be used to identify nonwater stressed
conditions. This shows however that wb values are not
useful per se as is normally considered but must be com-
bined with simultaneous measurements of air humidity,
which complicates the method and makes it less attractive
for practical use.
A good correlation was found between soil humidity and
wb. However, more than the average value of the whole
thickness of soil monitored, the wb values were dependent
on the distribution of soil humidity, with the plants
responding to the presence of wet layers in the soil profile.
Generally, wb decreased as the proportion of very dry soil
(FASW \ 10 %) increased and the proportion of wet soil
decreased, with nonstressed conditions being achieved
when two-third of the profile had humidity levels within
the readily available water (FASW [ 40 %).
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